NOTE: Adjusted dates by one day: Load on Feb 26 / Dept Feb 27 - Arr Feb 28

Cruise Plan
Cruise ID: RGS090226A
Vessel: Robert G. Sproul
Duration: 02/26/2009 - 02/27/2009
Chief Scientist: Jonathan Warrick [jwarrick@usgs.gov]

Wednesday, Feb. 25, 2009
12:00-16:00 Load RV Sproul with gear (all hand load)

Thursday, Feb. 26, 2009
6:00 Arrive at Sproul
    Steam to Imperial Beach sites (31d 33’, 117d 10’)
    Recover 6 Instrument Stations (2 benthic tripods, 2 buoys, 2 TRBM)
18:00 Steam to Port

Friday, Feb. 27, 2009
7:00-9:00 Offload Sproul (using Sproul crane and pier forklift)

OTHERWISE: If we didn’t get a complete recovery on day #1 due to weather or other problems:

6:00 Arrive at Sproul
    Steam to Imperial Beach sites (31d 33’, 117d 10’)
    Recover Remaining Instrument Stations

18:00 Steam to Port (when recoveries are completed)
    Offload Sproul (using Sproul crane and pier forklift)